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Fair and colder Satur-

day; Sunday fair.
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MUST FIGHT BOLL Thousands Present For
mii: tiay Service ;

Meld in City Yesterday

Lncnoum Dead Sleeps in
Native Soil, A Soldier
Hont&4rfaihe Conflict

DASHING VARIETY DEMONSTRATION IS

OF FOOTBALL PUT . GWILSON BY

TARBORO TO ROUT VERY BIG CROWDS FARM AGENT SAYS
Football Results.

FORCEFUL SPFiCH
NAMELESS CHINESE ATTITUDE Seated in Carriages in Funeral Only Prolonged Drouth During

Past Summer Prevented Pest
from Increasing.

Greenville High School Eleven
Pleases Big Crowd, Winning

40 to 6.

Florida, 9; Alabama, 4.
V.,P. I., 7; N. C. State, 3.
Trinity, 17; Wake Forest, 0.
Wilmington. 0 ; Davidson, 3.
Lynchburg, 7; Hampton-Sidne- y, 7

STILL

BUT

Party of Unknown Dead.
He is Cheered.

UNKNOWN NO
RAVAGES SEVERE (tie.) .MAKES STATEMENT JUDGE JOHN KERRGuilford, 0 ; Elon, 0. (tie. )

Birmingham Southern, 14; ChatDiversified :Crop and Co-ope- ra

ON CONFERENCE IS
DEFINED BY LEADER

PEKING, Nov. 11. "The
Cfirr.se people would regret if
the Washington conference failed
owing to a disagreement of the
participating powers over the far
east question but they hope China
alone will nxt be obliged to pay
the price of securing an agree- -

ment. They are determined that
if the price involves hinesepoli- -

LONGER IS HERO His First Public r One in Two

PLAYERS STARRED
Terrific Line Plunged and Daz-xlin- g

Runs Thrill Armistice
Day Throng.

tanooga, 7.tive Marketing Also Talked
by Agent Pace.Years to Frjends Who Call

at His Home. laTJarnegift Tech, 21; Bethany, 12.

State Freshmen, 13; Carolina fresh- - ricanism Theme of Masterly
- e. ;men, 14.t--That the boll weevil menace is con ffort by Brilliant Warren

ton Jurist. 7Nations Great, by Thousands,
Gather to Pay Honor to

the Dead.
fronting P4tt county farmers was the
statement made yesterday afternoon
by W. B. Pace, county demonstration WORLD IS HOPEFUL

Displaying marked superiority in
every department of play, the Green-
ville high), school football eleven
easily and decisively defeajted th
Tarboro high school team before a
large crowd at the fairgrounds yes-

terday afternoon. The score was 40
to 6 and only during the final period,

agent, durng a discusson of codtoseta PARADE A FEATURE
'

Preceded Formal Memorial Ser-- j
vices and Address at Train- - '

ing School. .

PRESIDENT SPEAKS
His Short Address Only One. on

Program Carried Out at
Arlington.

aget, during a discussion of conditions
existing ihrth' agricultural sections
of the courty. Mr. Pace also touched

and di-

versified
upon marketing

crops, but placed particular
stress upon the necessity of some

when the local team was composed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. Asso-

ciated Press.Foimer President Wil-

son made his first public appearance
today since he left the white house
riding in the funeral procession for
the unknown dead,, soldier and later
greeting a cpwot INored a$ irls
home.

Everywhere Mr. Wilson was given a
demonstration. WJien his carriage en-

tered the funeral line at the foot of
the capitol hill he was?greeted with
a fluttering of handkerchief s and then
with hand clapping and cheering
which continued until he left the line
at the white house where he exchang-

ed salutes with President Harding.

tical and territorial equity it will
be resisted as unjust, and unac- -

acceptable."
Dr. W. W. Yen, the foreign

minister, makes this statement in
a special articfe which is to ap-"pe- af

tomorrow in a "Pacific Con- -

ference" number of Shanghai
Weekly Review. The article gen- -

erally is considered to be an ex- -

pression of the official Chinese at-titud- e

toward the conference.

largely of substitutes, could the heav-
ier visitors do anything.

move being-inaugurate- d to combat theThe game "was featured by the su
WASHINGTON, Nov 11. By Asso-t-iate- d

Press. Under the wided an
starry skiss in his own home land
America's unknown dead from Franco

IHexican boll weevil, prevented from
doing greater damage in Pitt county
during the past seaso nby reason of

perb playing of C. B. West, captain
of the Greenville eleven, and two
team mates, Jimmy Barber and All Nations Interesed in Confer

sleeps tonight, a soldier home from the Brown, and left half backs, respec the unusually protracted drouth.
Said Mr. Pace:

"Ton can search your histories' or'
I would, if I had trove, recall facts'
to your attention, and you will find
that the United States is the first'
country to ever go to war without;
some selfish motive being respbnsi-j- .
ble" declared Judge John H. Kerr, of '
Warrenton, Armistice day speaker,-durin- g

the course of his address at5
the East Carolina Training school '
yesterday morning. "We went to war '
so that the recognized laws of civil!--
zation might be upheld,"

wae.
Alone he lies in the narrow cell of

ence that Begins at Capitol'

Today."The day is here when Pitt county
of his il ath. He died for his country,

tively. Time after time these playerg
ripped through tha Tarboro line or
skirted the ends for substantial gainsivo stone that guards nis way dut j re,at(,r devotion hath no man farmers should concern themsieilves

about the little insect called the Mexi
The demonstration at his home was

of greater proportion. It was ar-

ranged as a non partsan affair by athan this. He died unquestioning, and were largely responsible for' the
can cotton boll weevil. They wese

committee of seven women, of whichnowing under of the visitors.
Both teams relied almost exclusive found in considerable numbers in Pitt

uncomplaining, with faith in his heart
and hope on his lips, that his country
should triumph and its civilization

POWERS HOPEFUL
soul has entered into thespirit.

wliieh is America. Wkerever liberty
i held cose in men's hearts the
honor and glory and the pledge of high
endeavor poured out over the nameless

Hamilton Holt, of New York, was
county this last season aid if it had

y on old style, or straight, football HDokesmen. not been for the extreme and un ana tnen ne proceea.ea no eiaDorare
on his theme, which, unprogrammed,survive. As a typical soldier of this Tarboro essayed tlva forward pass Expressions of Confidence ofusual drouth there would have been"We, congratulate you, a wounded

Soldier of the world war, on yourrerrcsc ntative democracy, he iougut six times and only once did it go was probably 4AmerIcahiBm.N ;i.','
some tiam?.ue itane' luro this year

through, then for a gain of lO'Vards. regaining your health," Mr. Holt said Good Results Continue to
Pour In.

and died, believing in the indisputa-
ble justice of his country's cause.

The address was' undoubtedly the1 y
feature of Greenville's observance ' of 'Thero is no oiubt i ut that we will

This was followed by the most spec to the former president, who had come

to the front portico of his home to reConscious of the world's upheaval. have them in sufficient quantities
nxt year to be of seti.us damagemacular play of the game. Crane, the

oiiT-aiaiii- thi. magnitude of a war Tarboro right halfback, skirted the
to Piti county farmers. The follow

ltft end of . the Greenville line and
r

lYic like of ..which had never horri-

fied humanity before, perhaps he be ince is ?.ke nfr m the Cottm News
oy eoxcellent broken field running

ceive the committee. "We pledge you

our honor and respect. Your work
hall not" die."

When ihe chovrinf: which greeted

this statement had slibsidod, Ir. Wil- -

of November I.lieved his to be a service destined to

one of fame will he told and sungi
I'V Americans for all time.

On the even of the worll's great
diploma ric conclave for the imitation
oi" arms of war President Harding in
v.. ice strong with determination an!
i:!!gins wirli deep emotion, beside the

draped bier in the single ad
dress of column ceremonial at Arling-
ton, :

"There iuUfi be. ihere shall be, the
rt mi man ling voice of a ionscious civi-

lization against armed warfare.''
Then ar the conclusion of the songs

kept his tearc from being held score- -

"r-V-i hnll weevil has at
chantre the tide of human affairs.

last covered practically the entire
in ill., d.-fir- doom of iras, the

t--s. Meredith essayed to kick goal

nit m;ssed.
Gretnv:lk did not attempt any

n made hi-- - first .nublir utteranre
cotton area from Texns eastward,

buist'tig of shells and rain oi" bullets
except a small portion of the northernmn face more .intimately the great

Armistice day.: It fol lowed jthe parade"' ,

and took place during the formal nart.
of the observance. A: dinnor'-t- o huh.
dred'si of. ex-ser- vd men and -- the ? '

athletic events of the afternoon were S
other event of the day.. . v ' ;

'

Judge Kerr, after admonishing his f
;

hearers to "listen to me"--an- d . he '

spoke directly to legionnaires seated" ..
directly n froht of him in the audl-- :
torinm of the collega expressed ;the '

; ;
sincerhoj?e that Uy$Am$Tb&iM$)QTP ;':
would never be exploited- - by "politl-i4- ; ;

cians or discredited by dabbling id '

politics. If the legionnaires,' said thx , '

judge, will show tha same Spirit in
America a they, showed when thy

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. With
the eyes of. all the world fixed hope-
fully upon them, the accredited
spokesman of the powers will meet
:n Washington tomorrow to try ti.
find a way to easy the heavy burdcyi
.jf armament.

In the historic suest Great Britain
France, Italy, Japan and the United
States, a group which aetiilg together
can turn the whole tide --of civiliza-
tion into tig WchanfleTS. alflhave placed
a solemen and determined

into new chpasheeeet shrdluu
tion.

forward passing, but did spring an off
ince he vas taken ill more than two
ears ao.
"I wish I had voice enough to re- - carts of North Carolina aad the smai

God over all, their souU are aflame, tackle or shift tackle play that the
nr ' In Virginia. WitHin tht

and consciousness expands and hearts visitors never were able Vo solve, jly to you." he said. "i can ouiy VOVUV" -

next two years it may be safely pre
are searched. "With the din ot batue although they stopped it without hank you from the bottom oi my

uid the prayers and arter hestowai! rvf nflict. and the supreme dieted, that the insect will have spread
over1 the entifo area"6T-til- cotton?alns two of three times. During heart. God bless you.- J j Lll, 7 " -

decorations of honor from England . tPini Bf couraee. come involuntarily
The former prVsdtlht's words

-- tAtPs. This has required a steady
France. Belgium,' Italy, Czeehoslavokia hrruxi appril-- f life and th; the first three periods GreenyJlJ&: lost

the-ba- ll once on downs, but was pre-

vented from making another touch- -
ought renewed applause. ach vear. ofir

and limmrtiift tTTe" body of the name i contemplation of death's great mys- - iui i a i .v ? -

about 60 miles, over a period ofa 1.' ' . . jI In addition, China, Belgium, Portuless soldier was lovyerejV into tre.crpjrt tery. On the threshold of eternity. d0Wn by a costly fumble
30 years. Just how many hundreds
of millions of dollars worth of cotton. fore the mammoth white ampithea-- ' many a soldier, 1 can wen oeneve. The locas SCOretl in every quar-- gal and the Netherlands, invited be-

cause of their vital interests in theter overlooking the Potomac. t pondered how his eDDing oioou wu.u ter making two" touchdowns in ine
the insects have destroyed, and the

LOCAL MUSTER

NEARS END TERM
over his cravr a soldier lm-le- r ldew 'color the .stream of human lire, now-- ,zcond neriod and two in the third

i r i . . tlic no T"il r"f" I it t-- . n.on." oc i;ni ,w i.. ,i, , iht tn attev nis sacniitf. vv- - firviU were kicKea Dv rsaroer in w
' . i...o.;f vq crarpn ' than j.l .i a in,,t i.onoi sm was none icoo " . urst, one in me secouu uuu i

rati(ir. it was '

cruicial problems of the far east,
will sit in the conference to complete
the cricle of those who are to strive
for the new day of international
relationship.

Outward manifestations of confi-

dence in the success of negotiations

Honored in the from triumpn oj. wujr, . ,

i, fto ,r,. ti,..1. -- reater if he hoped for u victory
the third, he missing two of the six.
The off tackle, play made its appear-

ance early in the first period when.ZC . . l A li human kind. Indeed, I revere

broke the Hindenburg line andf per-- '
formed jotlier heroic accompjh- -

ments they will do untold good to" ',

the country.
"If there is nothing elste I 'eay herts;

today which lingers in your memory,"-h-

said, "let it be this: It.ia the finest' ,C
heritage any man fan have, to be an i

American and it is the duty of every' Iy
American . to take a stand for law
enforrement. cou went overseas to'
fight that he law might be enforced.- '.

and you eliould do the same thine'
back here at home put your in--V

fluence behind the men you have elect- - ,

number of banks, merchants and lar-me- rs

who have gone down ,to bank-suptc- y

and ruin as a result of the

weevil, it is hard to estimate. All
could do un-

der
that money and science

persistant efforts of the States

and Federal Governments has been

done to devise some practiial means,

or specifir fos dhecking or sontrolling

the insects, without results.'

Rev. Walter Patten Has Nearly:ifter a series of line plunges, Barberuonie 10 tne ampitneaier oy xriouie v
f, whose confidence in tnecitizenthatfrom the. crowd, the txnag covered bier i

u n . , r of his country inspired went over for the first touchdown. He

kicked goal. The ball was in Greenits triumph is the victor
not only by military, hundreds strong, j belief that

. . iiiiinanitv.i i a i ' a .! t rvf

Completed Four-Ye- ar Stay

in Greenville.ville's possession on Tarboro 21- -

out Dy xne nations great, uie special -
i.,- - WPnt forth card line as the period ended.Tms America u VV

never have been more promising than
on the eve of the assembly of the dele-- ;
gates in formal conclave. Every tislA

tion is declared by its leaders to be
ready to come to the conference table
with a spirit of unsualified good will
for every other, and behind it is a
great force of opinion seening trans-
lation into the covenants of perma

to battle with no hatred for any peo--
The second period was but a few

, thp world. DUt nating " mi-mite- s old when ttvans went inruugu
Tomorrow is the last Sunday of the

1 ed to uphold the laws." .;hating the purpose of every war for the Une for the seC0nd touchdown,
conauast. He cherushed our national but B&rbeT faed to boot the ball be

"The ravages of the weevns mii
all oVer the cotton belt, including

Texas and- - Oklahoma, have been more

severe than ever before in its history.

The menace of the weevil has gone be-von- d

the problem of the growers and

uo ,iOVpir.ni into a matter of very

conference year of the Methodist Epic-cop- al

church and next week the minis-

ters of the conference of Norfch Caro
on ( nhnorrea tne

mourners including President Hard-ins- ,

the supreme court, members of
the cabinet and members of congress.
In a carriage close behind rode for-
mer President Wilson who made his
lr;t public appearance in nine months
to pay tribute to the dead.

It was the nation's tribute for at
high noon there paused for 2 minutes

.iaiMis in stores, office and at

tween the upright poles. Greenville
kicked and down the Tarboro runner

nguw, .
. domination: and in the mael nent sanction.
i cfm of destruction and suffering :T. '

on the 25 yard line. After a series
FORD TURNS ATTENTIONd futile efforts to gain Tarboro punt serious concern to all departments of

the world cotton trade and to the
The boll weevilnational government.

!

and death he fired his .shot for libera-

tion of the captive conscience of the

lina will go to New Bern for their an-

nual meeting. During that gathering,
the bisbop will make assignments lor
next year and many ministers will be

ed and the ball went out of bounds
on the 50 yard line. It was a marcha Tr. ndvancinz toward his od

TO FOREST CONSERVATION
IRON MOUNTAIN, Mich., Nov. 11

A plan for ''harvesting of the for
; WUIIU. , , , , bne, at work and at play. must be controlled or tne uuivsomewhere a tnougnt w to the eoal with C. B. West carrying

i i i i w,;., ifptive was
are her Hip ball over and Barber followingjfiirering oayoneis mhu uwuixi awakened; and we

all the manopoly of war, and" world ,;nrio nnd. re-- ... t u tho hfll
ests" as opposed to the present sys-

tem of denuding the wood tracts of
this and other states and that, if

. i foctitv un 1 1 iiiv. i wit i a. L'uai iuiuwu ..u --- -

.riomats of peace assemmea to- - - .rht of a wider " o ' , n. th first half.ertnCc IOr tiiai -- - on nr o jftixii

Those who saw service in the world- - ;

war were children of destiny, said --

Judge Kerr, and not one whit braver, .

than the sons of the south who up--.

held the cause of the Confederacy dur- - y

ing the war between the states. He
urged immediate and sustaining relief,

for those wounded or ailing as a r
suit of participation in-th- e war, and ..
assured legionnaires that they, aJWe

bodied men, did not wish to become

wards of the government. One out
of every lO-- persons in the., county, - .

,he declared;i;js dependent to some eX- -;

tent on the "government, and the num-- .

ber is large enough. If the war had, v
hapiened a generation earlier or later, .

'

other young men would"" have fought,
it and fought it well, he declared.
Then it was lue urged fealty to state.
and nation so that all might benefit.

Jude-- e Kerr arrived in the cty on

, .r .lvm pndeo. tne scor 3M"i"B -
.V5 I " ' j Ln .noli an occasion as una, muw areenville received to start me

it proves advantageous may revolu-

tionize the lumber industry of the
country, has been put into execution

shiftel for 1922. Among that number
will bo Rev. Walter ratten, pastor of

Jarvis Memorial church, this city.

Rev. Mr. Patten has served four
years as pastor of the local church and

under the procedure of the Methodist

church, he must lie shifts to a new

field. He has made countless friends

in Greenville who will wish one of two

things-t- hat the precedent of changing

ministers may be set set aside in his

ur-- h a scene, our idb" third period ana tu"u

uav to do him honor and the unknown,
while still nameless, now is no longer
unknown.

At Arlington today President Hard-

ing said:
"We are met today to pay the nl

t.ribue. The name of Him

.1 ' I . t J. i i;.ri,.r. 6in Hefehd- -

of cotton production m this country

will cease. With hte present inability

of foreign countries to grow the popu-

lar type of American cotton reqorred

by the mills of the world there woold

dMlope gat Buffering in many ,

; of - millcountries, both on the part
employes and the need of civilization

for clothing
"It has been clearly demonstrated

that every coun-

ty
by actual experience

belt which had to
in the cotton

abandon cottoi- - after the invasion by

the boll weevil, and oher saple crops

diately tore off a 45 yard run arouuu by Henry Ford on a section oi lanu
ahout two miles from Sidnaw, Hough. j t..' .u.d. A grateful republic will be left end. Barber followed witn

x v - -
Our part is to line nlunire that put tha ball over ton county, Mich.wortny oi of heroic dead The plan, that is attrarting consid. . 1 . . . f Vio losses and the ukicked goal. Receiving

...raiT, West made 20 yards, Guywhose body lies before us took flight atone
Utter Republic for the erable attention among ldmbermen.

i.y maKinK tl
Kvfltis 15 yads and Barber 10 yards has as Its basic principle the conser

case, or that ho will go to a field of
vation of Michigan's fast-dwindli-

when a fumble was encountered andliving. '

"Sleeping in these hallowed grounds

ds of Americans who have,n sufficient importance to tally with hisfiveTarboro took the ball on her timber supply. '

with his imperishable soi(l. We
know not whence he came, but only
that his death marks him with the

--aria sting glory of an American dy- -

for his country.
:Mh- - miirht have come from any

(Continued on page three).
the 10 o'clock train and immediatelytiiven their blood lor me uaF"

and its maintenaice, (Continued on Page Three.)
ability.

Mr. Patten will leove early nexl

treek for New Bern to attend the conof freedom after his arrival the parade, formed
beyond the Coast Line station, moved

s of American homes, j ,rlned exponents of thoftion s con- -
ti ; of million ference and will be accompanied by a

Klwanians at Tarboro.It IS Dettei .
i. tii. mother eave him in her love science.

lal degelate from JaJrvis churen.tj,:qi hero is ratner cri members of the Greenville

Talk Drugs Business.
CHICAGO, Nov. 11. The greatest

drag on readjustment of business just
now is too much talking and not
enough working, Samuel InsuU kf
Chicago told delegates to the Ameri-

can Gas Association here today. Mr.
Irtsull who started life as steno-

grapher for Thomas A. Edison and

him her -- heir deeds,u tenderness, and with
st cherished hopes. Hundreds of j more than a ign of the government s

vjnB filub attended the servces ofot a tomusuggestion
. hers are wondering today, finding,...tir:' j 'favor, it is a

More Soviet Dope. presentng the charter, to the Tarborosorrowingnation... , .

uch of solace in the possibility m tne nearv -
i t i ...mf nv.r r ; noble dead.iac nation oow in IXJ, ,

Kwans club Thursday ngnu
sentaton was mad eby the jovernor of

r.nrolinas 'disficict,. WlXUam B.remonies piuti""--

. Plan Football Clash
PASADENA, Cal, Nov. Vis rrepara-tion- s

are under way for the next an-

imal football game eastern and west-

ern intercollegiate champions to be

held here New Year's Day under the
auspices of Pasadena Tournament of

Roses Association.
Association officials have no teams

in mind yet for the game and no invi-

tations will be sent until the close of

i.ho various conference football sea-

sons.
T-

-ist vear the University of Call- -

today is head of the gas and electro
V rHfWIorfeM "!tl hero uiknown Merrfinon, of Greensboro, and the en- -

; warPi of i anther him to tne n-- w-

t; Avenine was a most enjoyuuic

up Dickinson avenue to rrve rwu
then up Evans street to Third istreee,

out Third to Cotanch, out Cotanch to
Fifth street and thence to th, East
Carolina Teachers' Training school.

Mehegan's band from Kinston led the ..

procession; and then followed legion-- . .,

na-ires-
, uniformed and in civvies, .

Girl Scouts and .

floats. Boy Scouts.
students of the high school. ;

The Pitt county post of the Amerir
can legion had an attracitve float of

two srcel-helmet- ed Yanks in --a ternch

with busi ness-lik-- e weapons ' peeping ,

over the top. Next in line was an

attractive repiica of a boat which rep- -
.

resented the Ayden Merchants.' asso- -
. ,

ciation. It was a really attractive

flir and attracted much attention.

LONDON, Nov. 11. The Outlook,

a weekly publication, in its issue of

todav assorted that the Kussian soviet

government had hnofficially approach-

ed the United States government with

a view to a concluding a Russian

alliance in opposition to the Anglo-Japanes- e

alliance. The soviet over-,U1,- .,

wore ignored the periodical said.

utility companies serving 'onicago.
ridiculed to "legislate good times."

Dove of Peaee
BROWNSVILLE,' Tex., Nov. 11.

one, local Kiwanians state.iu, .vat;t;ch'ords-,ar- e uchedfor thin the shadow of the W ?
hlfr the:onch';gIowedt the the towering shaft that honors Wash-.X- A

and of theA fatherthe,aSira-- ! fngton, the gieat
' to Lincoln, tnemonument--i VAbkM?rltl?enh;j .XpUisite

- ' I'iUi'&XMKs crormhlties.Lrtvrd savior. Here the inspira- - A snow . white pigeon flew in the
ii t KfiRTl E R BREAK OUT IN

ITALIAN STRIKE DISTRICT' - x. anr the COni5tlKJW.v Lllilst i v.i- - w
an

Sacred Heart church here this morn-

ing during an Armistice day celebra-

tion and nsrehed over a memorial
t ons ot yest-iu- aj

- " . - o.. iT;itvver unite to mac pon. deieareu um" "'""
Rio- T.-- title holder, in liv game

hy of his death for flajrA 1 tWr&ifl'tfe samiXyalty. wort oMrtnw. It remained there throughROME. Nov. 11 Four persons were

killed and 13 wounded today during

borders , between he Fascisti-.an- d

DK. GEORGE L.VY IS TO
PREACH HERE SLNDAl out: the service. tr "the University ot uregon, .

pion, lost to Harvard University.. . i- - Jr..- -

- - f. , , - , --rloftv resolutions wuv
Lthe railway workmen wmcn

..4.. thp dead we con-- ,
Knights of Pythias has the nextows.

Reform Wave On.thf' i W.tn triuutc , George Lay, JD.r. ox m. i--ui r on the eve o fthe fascisxiUNITED STATES AGAIN IS Rev. officers in ionwi'.ir1 Vtt"3f$ .a,. - hotter order tor
U1VFBCr Nine oiGERMANY and chairman of the

AT PEACE WITH cliurcll Beaufort,. rcra.tG. oursr::: heart, j
department of regiou?. w -

i LLL.k.J fc.V i we mieht sa yto the oeieim
he heels of a vain attempt make galia ; then four JZtMexico City "dry", comes anir re- -, war, who aroused

form movement in the form of a pe- - various points passed by c

. . . . 11. i u nf ! u n warns club s Hiity. noai,
Eat Carolina, wruthe diocase ofm
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